SOME OF OUR SEDONAKIND “KINDNESS” DURING OUR FIRST SIX YEARS
This isn’t in a ;meline, or by impact or cost, just how we lived up to our mission
statement of ‘spreading acts of kindness, large and small, locally and around the
world.
* $$ Dona;on to VFW Post 7400, almost their whole year’s budget
* Spoke at every PEO group in town, at St John Vianney, and The Sedona Women
* ‘Charming’ aZernoon with Big Brothers/Big Sisters, partnering with Rotary
* $$ Dona;on to laid oﬀ Forest service workers
* Coat drive for SAHA
* 2 tea par;es for ailing members
* Valen;ne’s Day giZs for VV Sanctuary and Sedona Medical Center staﬀ
* Goodie bags for Green Bag neighborhood leaders
* Holiday giZ scarves for Verde Valley Caregivers, Tewa
* THOUSANDS of fabulous kni`ed hats for area school children
* Cards, Boxes of Love, container gardens for our Unsung Hero program
* Kindness Tree and 200 take home craZ bags for the Sedona Children’s Library
* 5 years of Gra;tude Trees all around town during Kindness Season
* Field trip and giZ bracelets to Residents of Rainbow Acres
* Get well cards to Phoenix Children’s Hospital – KIS/Kindness in Schools
* Sponsored na;onal kindness program “Think Kindness” for Sedona Schools
* Partnering with Dress a Girl Around the World
* Opera;on School Bell: supplies and new school clothing for homeless kids;
furnished the clothing room at the High School; dental and hairdressers vouchers;
Verde Lynx passes; Tux and prom dinner for 2 of “our kids”

* KIS commi`ee teams into West Sedona School with books, ac;vi;es and
puppets
* Easter baskets and Boxes of Love to Hospice Facility in Co`onwood
* Charming at Alma de Sedona, and year round Gra;tude tree there
* 8,000 Kindness Charms made and distributed worldwide
* 5 years of partnering with SIFF to show Kindness movie during Kindness Week
* Blessing Bags for Homeless Veterans
* Partnering with Bombas socks to distribute where needed
* Veterans Breakfast at Sedona Library
* Volunteering at WSS Library and school fairs – KIS/Kindness in Schools
* Suppor;ng teachers with picnic, holiday catered lunch, $$, giZs and cards- KIS
* Food Bank Drive/$$ dona;on for homebound seniors
* Summer projects at Humane Society
* Partnering with The Sedona Women for school supply drives
* Kindness Gingerbread House for Heritage Museum Fair auc;on
* Dona;on to Arizona Community Founda;on
* Created 16 Kindness Benches as giZs to the City of Sedona
* Created Kindness Garden Hearts, Sun Chimes, and partnered with SAC on our
Kindness Blooms Art Show as fundraisers
* ‘Masked Marvels’ made thousands of masks and gowns during Covid and
donated where needed
* Made Lapghans for Holiday giZs for Veterans Hospital in Presco` – “Warming up
America”
* Vietnam Veteran’s Travelling Wall - provided meals, computer support and
massages

* Blue Star Ceremony at the Sedona Library with charms for every Veteran
* 100 Comfort Kits for ACT
* Awarded Non-Proﬁt of the year by the Sedona chapter of the Arizona
Community Founda;on
*In recogni;on of the importance of SedonaKind spreading kindness, the City of
Sedona each year proclaims November 13th SedonaKindness Day.

